The effects of roughage source and timing of inclusion in high-concentrate diets on feedlot performance were evaluated in each of 2 y r with 144 and 120 long-fed Holstein steers, respectively. Roughage, when included in the diet, was delivered in a built-in-roughage (BIR) pellet supplying 15 and 6% roughage (percentage of DM) or hay crop silage (HCS) supplying 7 and 10% roughage (percentage of DM) for the growing and finishing periods, respectively. The six dietary treatments (two pens each) investigated were continuous whole corn and pelleted supplement (no added roughage; WSC-PEL); BIR with cracked corn either in the growing (BIR-G) or finishing (BIR-F) period with whole corn being fed with pelleted supplement when BIR was not part of the diet; BIR and cracked corn fed continuously (BIR-CONT); and two HCS treatments in which the corn was fed either whole (HCS-WSC) or cracked (HCS-CSC) for the entire feeding period. Replicates were slaughtered 4 and 3 wk apart for yr 1 and 2, respectively. Pooled daily gains (yr 1 and 2 ) for the entire trial (1.39 to 1.45 kg/d) were not different ( P > .05). Daily DM and concentrate intakes were lower ( P < .OO 1) and gain efficiency was higher ( P .OO 1) for the WSC-PEL than for the other treatments. Carcass characteristics were similar among treatments except for an improved yield grade ( P < .02) for the HCS treatments over the BIR treatments. The WSC-PEL treatment was the most profitable ($/steer) and the BIR-CONT diet was the least profitable. The HCS treatments were the most profitable of the roughage treatments. A newly proposed intake prediction equation for feedlot cattle performed similarly to the 1984 NRC equation with long-fed Holstein steer calves.
Introduction
Recent research efforts in feedlot nutrition have been directed toward reducing the amount of roughage required in high-concentrate diets as a means of decreasing the higher cost associated with feeding roughage. The energy derived from roughage often is more expensive than that obtained from feed grains; therefore, usually it is included in feedlot diets in only small amounts Preston, 1991, 1992) . When roughage was excluded from feedlot diets, performance has been similar to that of cattle fed typical feedlot diets up to d 112, after which performance declined (Loerch, 1991) . Several studies have been performed on the effkiency of varying roughage J. Anim. Sci. 1995 . 73:1888 -1900 sources and their effects on feedlot performance (Haskins et al., 1969; McCartor et al., 1972; Moore et al., 1990; Mader et al., 1991) . Preston (1991, 1992 ) demonstrated an economic benefit from reducing the roughage concentration in high-grain feedlot diets during the mid-finishing phase. Most of the research published in this area has been conducted with traditional beef breed cattle types; limited information is available on the effects of different sources of roughage in high-concentrate feedlot diets for long-fed Holstein steers. Ainslie et al. (1992b) demonstrated that Holstein steers can be successfully fed a high amount of forage (hay crop silage or pasture) during the growing period when switched to a higher-concentrateAowerforage diet for the finishing period. The profitability of feeding high amounts of forage during the growing period also was investigated by Ainslie et al. (1992a) . They concluded that high-silage growing diets (40% hay crop silage fed for 98 to 140 d ) followed by a 10% silage finishing diet could be economical if the cost of the silage was less than $33 to $35 per 910 kg (one U.S. ton, as fed). The objectives of this experiment were to examine the effects of source and timing of roughage inclusion and of corn processing on feedlot performance and economic efficiency of Holstein steers fed a high-concentrate diet for a long period of time.
An alternative to the current 1984 NRC intake equation also was evaluated for predicting DM intake by Holstein steers.
Materials and Methods
Two trials were conducted over a 2-yr period using 144 and 120 Holstein steer calves of frame size 6 and 7 in yr 1 and 2, respectively. The calves were purchased at approximately 16 wk of age from a veal producer. Average initial weight of the calves was 170 kg in the 1st yr and 137 kg in the 2nd yr. Following a 2-to 3-wk adjustment period, calves were assigned randomly to one of six roughage treatments and housed in total confinement in a slatted-floor barn at the Cornel1 beef research facility. Each year, each treatment diet was fed to two pens with 12 steers in each pen ( 10 steers per pen in yr 2). The dietary treatments investigated were continuous whole corn and pellet (no added roughage; WSC-PEL) ; whole corn and pellet fed during the growing period followed by cracked corn and a roughage pellet (built-in-roughage; BIR) fed during the finishing period ( BIR-F) ; cracked corn and BIR fed during the growing period followed by whole corn and pellet during the finishing period ( BIR-G) ; cracked corn O N HOLSTEIN STEERS 1889 and BIR fed during both feeding periods (BIR-CON") ; and two hay crop silage ( HCS) treatments in which the corn was fed either whole or cracked (HCS-WSC and HCS-CSC, respectively) for the entire feeding period.
The protein supplement fed to the steers was formulated to provide 300 mg of lasalocidsteer daily during the growing period ( 5 6 d ) and 200 mg of monensidsteer plus 90 mg of tylosidsteer daily during the remainder of the feeding period. The steers were adjusted t o the treatment diet over a period of 2 wk at the initiation of the experiment and again at the 56-d switch point. Steers were fed in a centerline bunk over a slatted floor and had ad libitum access to feed, with fresh feed added once daily. Diets were balanced to meet or exceed NRC (1984) requirements (Table  1) . Due to moisture variation in the HCS, the diet consumed by steers fed the HCS-WSC and HCS-CSC treatments differed slightly between years, as indicated in Table 1 . Feed samples collected weekly and composited monthly were analyzed for G P (AOAC, 1980) and NDF (Van Soest et al., 1991) . Average nutrient concentration of the feedstuffs for the individual trials is contained in aIngredients: WSC = whole shell corn; CSC = cracked shell corn; GDS38 = Golden Dairy Steer 38@; GDS42 = Golden Dairy Steer 42'a; CBIR = Calf Built-In-Roughage@; SBIR = Steer Built-In-Roughage@; and HCS = hay crop silage.
bTreatments: WSC-PEL = continuous WSC and pellet; BIR-F = WSC and pellet during the growing phase, CSC and BIR during the finishing phase; BIR-G = CSC and BIR during the growing phase, WSC and pellet during the finishing phase; BIR-CONT = continuous CSC and BIR; HCS-WSC = 93% concentrate (WSC and pellet); 7% HCS and HCS-CSC = 93% concentrate (CSC and pellet), 7% HCS. 'Growing phase diet was formulated to provide 300 mg of lasalocidkteer daily and the finishing phase diet provided 200 mg of monensid animal plus 90 mgisteer tylosin daily.
dDue to DM variation of the HCS, the diet formulation for yr 2 differed from that of yr 1 and is presented within the parentheses. Concentrate intake and gain efficiency were calculated for each treatment by summing the contribution of corn grain and the concentrate portion of the dry supplement to calculate the concentrate DM consumed. The BIR pellets were estimated to have an approximate roughage value of 37.5 and 40.0% in the growing and finishing pellets, respectively, and the hay crop silage was assumed to be 100% roughage. The steers from one replicate from each year were slaughtered at a commercial abattoir when 70% of the steers were estimated to have a quality grade of Choice or higher by ultrasound attenuation (Ainslie et al., 199213) . The steers in the remaining replicate were slaughtered 4 wk later in yr 1 ( 3 wk in yr 2). The incidence of liver abscesses and hot carcass weights were recorded at the time of slaughter. Following a 24-to 48-h chill, carcass grades (quality and conformation; conformation scores are used by the major packing facilities in the Northeast for the determination of carcass value [Perry et al., 1991bl ) and measurements (percentage of kidney, heart, and pelvic fat; longissimus muscle area; and 12th rib fat thickness) were estimated by university personnel.
The effects of source and timing of roughage addition on steer performance and carcass measurements were evaluated with analysis of variance, and three (growing phase) and five (finishing phase and overall) comparisons of interest were made by preplanned contrasts using GLM procedures (SAS, 1990). Pen means were treated as the experimental unit for the statistical analyses.
Main effects of treatment were tested using the computed estimated mean squares provided by the random statement included in SAS (1990) . Initial starting weight was included as a covariate in all models except when initial weight was the dependent variable. Because of the property of additivity, to maintain the experiment wise alpha at .05, differences among contrasts were considered to be significant when probability values were < .01. Differences among main effects were considered to be significant when probability values were < .05. The selected diet comparisons during the growing phase were as follows: 1) Diet 1 (WSC-PEL and BIR-F) vs other diets; 2 ) Diets 3 and 4 (HCS-WSC and HCS-CSC) vs Diet 2 (BIR-G and BIR-CONT); and 3 ) Diet 3 (HCS-WSC) vs diet 4 (HCS-CSC). Treatment comparisons during the finishing phase and overall were 1) WSC-PEL vs all others; 2 ) 93% concentrate:7% hay crop silage (HCS) treatments vs built-in roughage (BIR) treatments; 3 ) HCS fed with whole shell corn vs HCS fed with cracked shell corn; 4 ) continuous BIR vs split-phase BIR treatments; and 5 BIR fed during the finishing period vs BIR fed during the growing period. During the first 4 mo of the feeding period in yr 1, a total of 55 visual observations (25 during period 1 and 30 during the first 56 d of period 2) were made at different times of the day by the same person for instances of eating and rumination.
Cornel1 Cattle Systems I11 ( CCSIII) , a spreadsheet developed from the animal response equations published by Fox et al. ( 1988) and the refinements of Rayburn and Fox ( 19 9 0 ) for prediction of growth and performance of Holstein steers, was used for the evaluations. Traxler ( 199 1) concluded that CCSIII could be used successfully to analyze the performance of cattle, provided intake and gain of the animals are known. An iterative approach using the current version of CCSIII was used to determine the ME of the individual feedstuffs used in this trial. This was accomplished by first describing the cattle, their DMI, and environmental conditions followed by adjusting the feedstuff ME until the projected ADG and feed effkiency values were equivalent t o those observed for each pen of steers. In the case of the HCS, the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System ( CNCPS; Fox et al., 1992; Russell et al., 1992; Sniffen et al., 1992) was used to estimate the ME value because of its ability to account for rumen factors. Overall daily DM intake, gain, and feed efficiency were the performance factors of interest for equation comparison. Financial analysis of the various feeding regimens was performed with CCSIII as described by Ainslie et al. (1992a) based on actual DMI, ADG, and feed conversion. Costs assigned to the various production activities and cattle receipts are summarized in Table  3 . The market movements were removed from the analysis so that the differences in profitability were due to the relationship of the percentage grading Choice and the total cost associated with a longer time on feed. This was accomplished by averaging the prices received for each price category (Choice quality grade, no roll or Select quality grade, < 250 kg of hot carcass weight and yield grade 4 ) over the four slaughter dates for Holstein carcasses and multiplying by the weight of carcass in each class for the two slaughter dates. An average carcass price ($/kg) was calculated and multiplied by the average dressing percentage for that particular slaughter date to express the carcass price on a live basis t o include in the economic analysis with CCSIII. The resulting live prices were $66.68 and 68.15/45 kg for slaughter dates 1 and 2, respectively. No adjustment for percentage of Choice was needed because marbling score was not different between dietary treatments. Inputs into the model (relative DM1 and ME content of the feeds) were adjusted to match the animal response with model results.
An intake equation for feedlot cattle developed by
Galyean et al.
( 1993) has been proposed as an alternative t o the current intake equation (NRC, 1984) . The equation by Galyean et al. (1993) A comparison was performed to evaluate the prediction of dry matter intake for long-fed Holstein steers by the equations of Galyean et al. (1993) and the 1984 NRC, with the adjustments described by Fox et al. (1992) applied to both. The CCSIII model adjusted the predicted intake for breed effects through an adjustment factor; for the Holstein breed, this factor is 1.08 and is applied only if the animals weighed more than 318 kg. However, Ainslie et al. (1992a) determined that the DM1 of Holstein steers was best predicted when the intake was increased by 8% regardless of weight. This modification was incorporated into the CCSIII model for this analysis.
Results and Discussion
Roughage Effects on Feedlot Performance
The length of the experiments ranged from 262 d for the first slaughter group in yr 1 to 302 d for the second slaughter group of yr 2. Joint injuries and bloat, which were not attributed t o any particular dietary treatment, required that 11 steers ( 7 and 4 steers in yr 1 and 2, respectively) be removed from the study. Bloat problems were attributed to exceedingly high intakes at the end of the growing phase while the calves were being fed their growing diet, regardless of treatment or roughage level. Fewer problems with bloat were observed when the cattle were switched to the finishing diet. The pooled performance data for the six dietary treatments are summarized in Table 4 . There were no differences in initial weight or period end weights between the treatment groups. Average daily gain was not affected by dietary treatment during the 56-d growing period of the trial. Although fed a similar diet (diet l ) , the difference in ADG between the WSC-PEL and BIR-F treatments is greater than the differences observed for the other similarly fed treatment pairs (BIR-G and BIR-CONT). Live weights for these two treatments at the end of the growing period were not different. Main effects for DM1 were influenced ( P < .O 1) by treatment during the growing period. Daily dry matter consumption by the steers fed diet 1 (WSC-PEL and BIR-F) were lower ( P < .001) during this period than the mean of the other diets. Intake for the growing period also had a year effect (7.46 vs. 5.71 kg/d for yr 1 and 2, respectively; P < .05), which is related to the initial starting weight of the calves. In yr 1, the calves were heavier (170 vs 137 kg for yr 1 and 2, respectively) and would be expected to have a greater intake during this period. Intake during the finishing period (8.8 vs 7.8 kg/d for yr 1 and 2, respectively) and on an overall basis (8.6 vs 7.4 kg/d for yr 1 and 2, respectively) did not exhibit a year effect. Apparently the differences in intake due to initial weight were compensated by the longer period lengths. Main effects also were observed for gain efficiency due to dietary treatment ( P < .02). During the growing phase, the calves fed diet 1 gained more efficiently ( P < .001) than the mean of calves on the other diets (28.6 vs 26.5 kg gaid100 kg feed DM).
Daily gains during the finishing phase (mean of 228 d ) and for the entire feeding period (mean of 285 among treatments ( Table   4 ). As expected, daily intake was lower ( P < .001) for the WSC-PEL steers than the mean of the other treatments during the finishing period and on an overall basis. Gain efficiency during this phase of the feeding period as well as overall efficiency was greater ( P < .001) for the WSC-PEL steers. Dry matter intake during the finishing period and over the entire feeding period were not influenced by roughage source or physical form of the corn among the steers fed HCS or BIR. Gain efficiency for the total trial was not different among steers receiving roughage. The ADG and gain efficiency values observed in this study for HCS-WSC were similar to those reported for the implanted (trenbolone acetate and estradiol; TBA + E2) Holstein steers fed a 17.5% corn silage diet by Perry et al.
( 199 1 a ) and the TBA + E 2 implanted steers of Ainslie et al. (1992b) fed a HCS-WSC diet similar to that used in this study.
The steers fed the WSC-PEL diet in this study were able to maintain a rate of growth for the duration of the trial comparable to that exhibited by the steers fed a diet containing one of the two roughage sources. The absence of a roughage effect on overall daily gain is not consistent with the conclusion suggested by Loerch ( 199 1) that performance of steers fed high-concentrate diets with no added roughage would decline after 112 d on feed. This observation may be explained partly by the form of corn used in the different studies. The WSC-PEL Holstein steers in the present study were fed whole dry corn, whereas Loerch ( 199 1 ) fed beef breed steers whole, high-moisture corn. The dry corn would be expected to have a slower rate of ruminal fermentation than high-moisture corn, presumably reducing digestive disorders and the decline in performance associated with these disorders. Table 5 contains the summarized data combined with the simple pen means for ADG and DMI. As would be expected, a higher percentage of the cattle receiving HCS (WSC > CSCj were observed to be ruminating as compared to the other dietary treatment groups. The incidence of rumination by steers receiving whole corn would indicate that corn in its whole form is ruminated, providing some buffering of the rumen.
Roughage Effects on Concentrate Utilization
Although roughage has been shown to be poorly utilized in high-energy diets (Rust and Owens, 1982a,b; Stock et al., 19871 , it often is included in feedlot diets t o alleviate the problems associated with digestive disorders (Owens, 1987) . To ascertain the effects of roughage on energy dilution, concentrate intake and efficiencies were calculated. The consumption and efficiency at which concentrate alone (ignoring any energy contributed by the roughage) was utilized for each of the dietary treatments is shown in Table 6 . Main effects due to year (6.92 vs 5.23 kg/d for yr 1 and 2, respectively; P < . 0 5 ) were evident for concentrate intake during the growing period. This difference may be due to the differences in initial weight from yr 1 (170 kg) to yr 2 (137 kg). However, treatments effects due to diet were not evident for concentrate consumption or gain efficiency during this period. Steers fed the WSC-PEL diet consumed less concentrate than the mean of the other treatments during the finishing phase ( P = .006) and for the entire feeding period ( P = .005). The gaidunit of concentrate consumed also was greater ( P = .008) for the WSC-PEL than for the mean of the other treatments. Neither the source nor the timing of roughage addition had any effect on the intake of concentrate ( P > .O 1 j or its efficiency of utilization for gain ( P > .01) among the roughage treatment groups.
of corn on rumination and eating in year la It is widely accepted that the addition of roughage to high-energy feedlot diets will increase the DM consumed, but the effects on rate of gain and efficiency have been inconsistent. Gill et al. ( 1981) and Brandt et al. ( 1987 reported that gain and efficiency were increased when roughage was added to steam-flaked or high-moisture corn and steam-flaked wheat diets, respectively. A study performed by Turgeon et al. ( 1983) with various forms and mixtures of dry corn indicated that increasing the level of roughage (to 10 and 15% from an initial 5% level) in the diet had no effect on daily rate of gain and resulted in greater intakes and poorer feed conversions. Stock et al. (19901, however , observed inconsistent effects on gain when roughage was added t o diets of dry corn and grain sorghum. A reduction in the extent of starch digestion, due to a greater intake of roughage diets, was suggested as being responsible for the decrease in concentrate efficiency in many of the dry grain diets (grain sorghum diets affected to a greater extent than dry corn diets) in the study by Stock et al. (1990) .
Roughage may decrease the energetic efficiency of the entire diet by increasing the passage rate of the diet (Vance et al., 1972b; Owens and Goetsch, 1986; Van Soest and Fox, 1992) . In a study by Kreikemeier et al. ( 1990 ) , daily DM intake increased as roughage addition increased from 0 to 15% in steam-flaked, wheat-based diets. Passage rates of wheat, hay, and indigestible ADF also were increased as additional roughage was fed. The researchers noted that the 5 and 10% roughage addition supported the greatest daily gains and improved feed efficiency over the 0 and 15% roughage treatments in a 120-d trial. Moore et al. (1990) reported that intake and passage rate were greater when cottonseed hulls were used as a roughage source than when alfalfa hay or wheat straw was fed. The increased passage rate would in effect shift the site of starch digestion to the lower tract. Theoretically, this should enhance the efficiency of use of digested energy by growing cattle . However, Theurer et al. (1990) , Weekes ( 19911, and Harmon (1993) have concluded that net postruminal absorption of glucose by cattle is low. A summary by Nocek (1990) on starch utilization in lactating dairy cows also supports this concept of a decrease in starch utilization as rumen escape starch increases. Despite more total starch being digested postruminally, the efficiency of digestion declines as the quantity of starch presented to the lower tract increases.
Roughage Effects on Carcass Characteristics
Carcass parameters analyzed in this study are presented in Table 7 . Marbling scores were not different due to treatment, averaging a small degree of marbling. This is consistent with previous Cornel1 studies with Holstein steers implanted with TBA + E2
and removed on a pen basis when determined t o be approximately 70% Choice using ultrasound attenuation (Perry et al., 1991a; Ainslie et al., 1992b) . Carcass conformation scores were similar for all treatment groups. Dressing percentage and hot carcass weight were not affected by dietary treatment. Yield grade factors (percentage of kidney, heart, and pelvic fat; 12th rib fat; and longissimus muscle area) were not influenced by feeding program. The number of condemned livers was extremely low in this experiment ( 6 out of 2531, which most likely results from the feeding of tylosin during the finishing phase of the feeding period.
Performance and Profitability Analysis Through Model Simulation
Estimating Energy Values. Cornel1 Cattle Systems I11 (CCSIII) has been shown to provide reasonable estimates of intake and growth with Holstein cattle after on-farm factors have been accounted for (Rayburn and Fox, 1990; Traxler, 1991; Ainslie et al., 1992a) . This model allows one to use historical DM intakes and feedlot-specific animal, environmental, and feed factors t o project gains and profit. By altering input variables over a logical range, the CCSIII model can be modified t o match historical performance t o more accurately predict requirements and feed values that are appropriate for a particular situation. This feature was used to account for variables influencing profitability performance as well as to estimate the ME values of the feedstuffs.
Generally, pen ADG was overestimated by CCSIII when actual DM1 and tabular energy values were used as inputs, especially during the finishing phase. Because ADG was not influenced by roughage treatment, the energy derived from the feedstuffs was utilized less efficiently and(or) the amount of energy extracted from the feedstuffs declined with the greater DMI. Vance et al. (1972a) concluded that whereas the NE, value of a feedstuff remains constant with varying proportions of the ingredient in the diet, NE, does not and will vary depending on the diet composition. This was particularly true when high levels of concentrate (85 to 97%) were fed. The net energy discount factors published by Van Soest and Fox (1992) and Van Soest (1994) also supports this concept of greater intakes decreasing the energy value of a feed. Previous work has demonstrated an increase in acetate production when roughage is added to highconcentrate diets (Vance et al., 1972b; Cole et al., 1976; Van Soest, 1994) . Metabolically, acetate is less efficient than propionate, favoring feedlot finishing diets that promote a propionate fermentation. However, the more likely primary effect of high-concentrate diets is to lower cell wall digestion because of the low ruminal pH resulting when these diets are fed (Pitt et al., 1993) . This explanation seems to fit our data where the addition of HCS provided little benefit in terms of feedlot efficiency (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Unfavorable ruminal environments (low pH) have been shown to have detrimental effects on cellulolytic digestion (Russell and Dombrowski, 1980) . Rate of in situ digestion of alfalfa hay was reduced as the incubation fluid contained a greater proportion of concentrate (Hannah et al., 1990) . In light of this evidence for poor forage utilization in high-concentrate diets, the CNCPS model Sniffen et al., 1992) was used to predict the energy value of the various feedstuffs. For the steers and management conditions specific to this experiment the CNCPS model predicted the HCS to have a ME value of 1.43 McaL'kg when the NDF digestion rate was adjusted t o O%/hour. Additionally, the inclusion of roughage to highgrain diets may increase the rate of grain passage (Kreikemeier et al., 1990 ) and result in a lower total tract starch digestion with slowly degrading starch sources such as dry corn and grain sorghum (Stock et al., 1990) . Studies on concentrate digestion by Galyean et al. (1979a,b) indicate that the site and extent of digestion are affected by the level of intake and particle size. As the level of intake was increased from maintenance ( M) to 2M in an 84% cracked corn basal diet, ruminal, intestinal and total starch digestion ( % ) declined. When starch digested in the intestine is expressed as a percentage of starch presented to the intestine, starch digestion decreased from 93% ( 1 M ) to less than 10% (2M). In the particle size study (Galyean et al., 1979131 , total tract starch digestion was not significantly influenced by particle size even though ruminal digestion of starch was lower for whole corn ( 7 1%) compared with 90 to 93% digestion for ground corn. This would suggest that the digestion of intestinal starch is quantitatively more important in whole corn diets than in ground corn diets. Physical alteration of the whole kernel is necessary for maximum ruminal and intestinal digestion. The gains of the WSC-PEL steers in our study were comparable to those of steers on the other treatments, suggesting that the utilization of the corn starch was quite high. Perhaps the steers were processing the corn themselves, as indicated by our observations on number of steers ruminating or eating (Table 5 ). The total tract starch digestion coefficients for whole corn determined by Cole et al. ( 1976) compare favorably with the coefficients for cracked corn reported by Galyean et al. (1979b) when feeding a roughage level comparable t o the 0 to 7% that is commonly fed in the industry today. Based on the work of Cole et al. (1976;  whole shelled corn), Galyean et al. (1979a,b ; dry corn), Kreikemeier et al. (1990;  steam-rolled wheat), and Stock et al. (1990;  dry-rolled grain sorghum and dryrolled corn), the energy value of the concentrate (corn grain and pellet) was reduced if a roughage source was fed, leading to an increased intake over that of the WSC-PEL diet. Table 8 contains a summary of the calculated ME values that resulted from the iterations using the method described earlier.
Zntake Equation Evaluation
. Galyean et al. (1993) developed a new intake equation for growing cattle ( NEMI), which was used for comparison to the 1984 NRC equation for growing cattle (NRC84). On two independent data sets, the NEMI intake equation had less overprediction bias than did the NRC84 equation 
aCalculated through an iterative procedure using Cornel1 Cattle Systems 111 as the energy value required to meet the DM1 and ADG observed; HCS was set a t 1.43 as predicted by the CNCPS model with a %/hour NDF digestion rate.
bTreatments: WSC-PEL = continuous WSC and pellet; BIR-F = WSC and pellet during the growing phase, CSC and BIR during the finishing phase; BIR-G = CSC and BIR during the growing phase, WSC and pellet during the finishing phase; BIR-CONT = continuous CSC and BIR; HCS-WSC = 93% concentrate (WSC and pellet); 7% HCS and HCS-CSC = 93% concentrate (CSC and pellet), 7% HCS. 'Grow = growing phase of the feeding period. dFin = finishing phase of the feeding period.
when adjustments were made for frame size (Galyean et al., 1993) .
An evaluation of the two intake equations with CCSIII compared the actual growing and finishing period intakes for 24 pen means (48 total observations) presented in this study. Both equations were modified (rnNEMI, mNRC84) by adjusting for frame size, flesh condition, age, breed, sex, implant and additive combination, environmental conditions, and animal insulation factors as described by Fox et al. (1992) . Figure 1 Predicted DM intake, kg/d Figure 2 . Relationship of predicted dry matter intake for growing cattle by the modified NRC (mNRC84) and Galyean et al. (1993, mNEMI) equations. The data include 48 pen observations of Holstein steers fed six diets varying in roughage source, timing, and corn processing. For dry matter intake, the standard error of the Y estimate for mNRC84 and mNEMI is .35 and .45 kg/d, respectively, with a bias of -4.0 and -5.4% and an R2 of 39 and .81 for the respective equations.
seemed to overpredict the intake of the WSC-PEL steers during the finishing phase. Average daily gain was poorly predicted by either equation (Figure 3) . The R2 were . l 6 and .38 for the mNRC84 and mNEMI equation, respectively. The bias was -12.4% for mNRC84 and -15.7% for mNEMI. Both equations severely underestimated the daily gain during the growing phase ( a bias of -31.7 and -43.8% for mNRC84 and mNEMI equations, respectively), which would be related to the underprediction of intake during this phase of the feeding period ( Figure  2 ). Daily gains during the finishing period were predicted with greater accuracy than the gains observed during the growing phase by both equations. The biases during the finishing period were 5.3 and 5.6% for the mNRC84 and mNEMI equations, respectively. The mNEMI equation gave a greater estimate of daily gain for the WSC-PEL (identified as the filled circles in Figure  3 ) than the mNRC84 equation resulting from the prediction of a greater intake. Despite the inability to predict the ADG adequately, both equations were able to predict the gain efficiency reasonably well, especially during the finishing phase where a bias of less than 3% was obtained for either equation and gain efficiency predicted from the mNRC84 and mNEMI equations had an R2 of .99 and .96, respectively (Figure 4) . The good agreement between the predicted and observed values would indicate that feed efficiency could be predicted with reasonable accuracy by using either equation to predict DMI.
Economic Evaluation. The net return ($/steer) for each of the treatments pooled by slaughter group is presented in Figure  5 . Each bar represents the average of two pens of cattle grouped according to their date of slaughter. In most instances, a higher net return was received for the second group of cattle slaughtered. Profitability analysis with CCSIII indicates that the WSC-PEL steers were the most profitable ($88 to $107 per steer) and the BIR-CONT steers were the least profitable on both slaughter dates ($32 to $40 per steer). Of the remaining roughage treatments, feeding HCS with either whole or cracked shelled corn resulted in greater profits over the BIR-F regimen in both slaughter periods, whereas feeding BIR only during the growing period (BIR-G) had nearly equal returns.
Under the conditions of this study and the implant strategy used, we observed a larger net return by holding the steers for an additional 3 t o 4 wk to Predicted daily gain, kg Figure 3 . Relationship of predicted average daily gain for growing cattle by the modified NRC (mNRC84) and Galyean et al. (1993; mNEMI) equations. The data include 48 pen observations of Holstein steers fed six diets varying in roughage source, timing, and corn processing. For average daily gain, the standard error of the Y estimate for mNRC84 and mNEMI is .22 and .l9 kg/d, respectively, with a bias of -12.4 and -15.7% and an R* of .l6 and .38 for the respective equations. increase the percentage of Choice. The steers had heavier carcass weights (316 vs. 334 kg) and a higher price was received as more steers graded Choice (75.4 vs. 82.7%). In the present study, the WSC-PEL treatment provided the greatest economic return. Marbling score was not different among treatments and the WSC-PEL consumed significantly less feed without the decrease in performance observed by others with long-fed cattle (Loerch, 1991) . Generally, an economic benefit has been realized through a reduction in the use of roughage for feedlot cattle (Stock et al., 1990; Preston, 1991, 1992) . Roughage pellet fed during the growing phase (BIR-G) seemed to be more profitable than feeding the roughage product during the finishing period or on a continual basis (BIR-F, BIR-CONT). Also, the feeding of HCS was more profitable when the corn was fed whole, rather than having it cracked. Our conclusions, based on model simulations, relative to the effect of high-grain diets on cell wall digestion, support the conclusions of Rust and Owens (1982a) that feedlot producers may ignore forage source and digestibility in selection of roughages for whole or cracked dry corn finishing diets and be more Figure 5 . Average net return ($/steer) for the six dietary treatments pooled by slaughter group. Within a group, bars from left to right represent the following: continuous whole shell corn and pellet (WSC-PEL); whole shell corn and pellet during the growing phase, cracked shell corn and BIR during the finishing phase (BIR-F); cracked shell corn and BIR during the growing phase, whole shell corn and pellet during the finishing phase (BIR-G); continuous cracked shell corn and BIR (BIR-CONT); 93% whole shell corn and pellet, 7% hay crop silage (HCS-WSC); and 93% cracked shell corn and pellet, 7% hay crop silage (HCSCSC). See Table 3 for a list of input costs and receipts used in Cornel1 Cattle Systems I11 for this profitability analysis. concerned with roughage availability, palatability, diet handling characteristics, and cost. The most important roughage characteristic may be the effectiveness of its NDF in stimulating rumination of the grain in addition to the roughage itself Russell et al., 1992; Sniffen et al., 1992; Pitt et al., 1993) .
Implications
Under conditions of this study (whole or cracked dry corn, small pen size, and minimal environmental stress) feed efficiency and profits were highest with whole corn and no forage in the diet. These results may be extremely different when applied to steamflaked or high-moisture corn. When roughage is added to the diet, emphasis should be placed on its availability, physical characteristics in stimulating rumination of grain, handling, and cost rather than on its feeding value. We would caution the producer that the results of this study were obtained by means of daily bunk feeding in a slatted-floor confinement building. When self-feeders are used, a roughage pellet may be useful. In our experience, effective management including implant and ionophore use is critical for optimal performance and greatest economic return utilizing whole corn and pellets. Roughage inclusion at the 5 to 10% level provides a safety factor in finishing diets utilizing cracked grains.
